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OVCH $ 100,000 00

WANT YOUR BUSINESS
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N IG G ER=H EAD
Coal, Posts, Wire, 

Grain, Hay, Salt
N EW  W A GON YARD

Cotton gin running Tues
day, Thursday and Satur
day
We buy yeuf cotton and Cotton seed at highest market 
jpiee.

Lubbock drain & Coal Co

DR. KNAPP'S ADDRESS

To tho Boy’s Corn Club at the 
Dallas State lair.

w .

CUSTIS Sz BENSOIN
ABSTRACTS ana LAIND

Office In 
Court House

B r o w n f i e ld *
T u n *

We have a complete set of abstracts of Terry county. Also 
of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try us; we guarantee 
satisfaction and p^p^pfr

Prices Reasonable.

T o

riree Shrank celd er hot up to 4 inches. Let no put 
lew rubber tires en your buggy. Veer boxes and spin* 
lee rer wagons er buggies alwaye en band. f  llC IS  
LXABOVASLS FOX CASE.

H. C. Smith,
Tahoka

Qonarnl Blackamlth

Texas

3• L. Duke J. M. Johnston i

D u k e &  J o h n sto n  |
Realty Company 

TSoicTTa^m^mr'Tanches for Sale 5

From tho Nows

Dr. Knapp spoke as follows : 1 
“ President Quicksall of the Boys’ f 
Corn Un versity of Texas, Stu-1 
dents of Texas in the Freshman 
Class: “ This is the largest
freshman class I have ever seen, 
and the largest collection of boys 
in one body. I am gjad to meet 
you here, and I came a long 

i ways to see the boy* of Texas. 
Not that he is a great curiosity, 
for Texas is noted for raising 
boys. This is the greatest crop 
in the world, excepting one, and 
that iSs the girl*. The boy*’ 
Corn Club ia the greatest club in 
the world except the girl* and 
we will have a girls’  club after a 
while. It ie coming after a 
while.

Just a few years ago they were 
talking about educating boys 
along agricultural lines. They 
said the boys of the farm were 
going to the towns to live. They 
proposed all sorts of remedies 
except the right remedy, and 
finally we hit upon the Boys’ 
Corn Club. It is the right way 
to do things. In the first place> 
the important thing with a boy 
is to get him to see the world in 
the right way. They call it the 
view point. Early in life a boy 
begins to make up his mind as 
to the way he will go, and many 
a boy 10, 11 or 12 years old is a 
dreamer about the future, and if 
he dreams wrong he will go 
<wrong. What is the proper 
•tiling to do ia order to get him 
to do right ? It is to do some- 
athing that interests him ; some- 

lg that prof is him; some
thing that educates him.. .

When the scholars of the coun
try met and proposed to me to 
teach book farming in the 
schools, I said to them that that 
is all well enough, but I never 
knew a boy to study a book 
kbout swimming and then go and 
swim. Ha would go the bottom. 
He muift learn to swim by swim
ming. A. book gives him ma
terial suggestions, but it doesn’t 
teach any thing. He must learn 
by experience. Therefore, we 
said that we would take the 
Boys' Corn Club to teach agri
culture, becanse my experience 
is that you must teach too much. 
Just drive them home and the 
boy will do the rest. Every boy 
in the corn club will try to do 
something about the farm better 
than he did before. Take one 
thing. What is the best thing ? 
Why, it is corn, because that is 
g food best for man and beast. 
It means mote animal industry; 
better pastured and meadows, a 
thriftier agriculture. Ic means 
self support. We can grow it 
everywhere. Consequently it is 
a great thing.

Before we began this corn 
movement, they said: ‘Youcan 
hot raise corn in the 8outh.’ Now, 
we are showing these great men 
that they are not on to their job. 
I see reports of 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 
and 90 bushels, and even more, 
from Texas this year. That is a

notable achievement, for we have 
had a very bad year. In dry 
weather the corn can not drink 
its food any more than a drink
ing man can get a drink in a pro
hibition town. If we had plen
ty of water this year for the 
corn, you would have come in 
here with 100 to 159 bushels per 
acre. The possible yield of corn 
is nearly up to 300 bushels per 
acre, and yet nearly all of our 
Southern producers;are satisfied 
with twenty or thirty bushels 
per acre. And the boys with 
their banners are teaching their 
fathecs how to raise corn.

I have a letter in my gripfrom 
a boy in South Carolina who this 
year made a little more than 250 
bushels of corn per acre. His 
father had told him that it was of 
no use, but he said that he told 
dad that it was o f use and that he 
would go  ahead and make com. 
And hie ilia. He went down deep 
enough to moisture so that the 
corn would eat it all of the time. 
He went down eighteen inches. 
He stirred the dirt up time and 
time again. He fertilized it.

In Virginia last year a boy 
made 1221-2 bushels. That was 
the highest in the State of Vir
ginia last year among the boys. 
His father said to me. ‘You have 
spoiled Jim.’ What is the mat
ter?’ said I. ‘Why, he stole all 
of my barn yard manure and put 
it on that acre of land; he scrap
ed the henhouse and went dcrwn 
to the swamp and got all of the 
muck he could.’ And that is 
what the boys are doing. They 
are saving the waste fertilizer 
and turning it into golden corn.

And I heard this morning

boy takes a lesson and goes out 
into field and works out a prob 
lem and feels proud of his 
achievement, and comes up to a 
great Fair like this, one of the 
greatest in the Union. This is 
one of the few great fair in the 
United States. He comes here 
proud of what he has done. Go 
through those corn exhibits. 
They are worthy of your atten 
tion, my frieeds. I am very 
proud of them for Texas. Now, 
for that boy the process of edu
cation has begun, and he will 
make a great boy.

We have arranged in this and 
other States that every boy who 
makes 100 bushels of corn per 
sere shall get a State diploma for 
achievement. Your candidate, 
snd probably the next Governor 
of Texas, Mr. Colquitt, asserted 
the other day in my presence at 
Corsicana that he would, give a 
diploma to every boy making 
100 bushels of corn. Now, all of 
other States of the South are do
ing the same thing. The Gov
ernors are taking hold and 
g vtng diplomas. That means 
achievement. Now, the boy who 
w.ns in the State comes to 
Washin ton. We place at his 
service a man w h o  spends a week 
showing h m the Nat onal Capi
tol and looking at things gen
erally. H i s graduated by the 
National secretary and given a 
diploma, and the House of 
Representatives will do nonor to 
the boys this com ng year. Trie 
Committee on Agriculture in the 
Senate and Hjuse have said to 
me that they will receive the 
boys, and I expect that Presi
dent Taft will receive them also.

that of 14 boys in one of your! Now, I want two or three boys
counties, there were only two 
who did not beat their fathers, 
and of those two their fathers 
were taking corn lesson also and 
trying to get to the front.

Now, there is another thing. 
The boys study and learn how 
to make corn scientifically ; how 
to prepare the seed corn, how to 
cultivate the corn and how to 
make a great crop.

How many millions of dollars 
you suppose this means to the 
South ? Why, States that never 
made corn in the history of 
America are selling corn to 
other States, notably Louisiana

from this great State of Texas to 
come up and get a National di
ploma, as they are coming up 
from other 8tates.

(Avoice: “ They are coming,
Doctor.” )

I hear a voice, saying that they 
are coming. Now, what does it 
mean? It means that this move
ment is going to contribute a 
world of good. It is the best 
advertisement * State can give 
to the world that we are a great 
corn State. I said to the people 
that these boys’ corn clubs are 
doing more to advertise your 
State than all your agents. This

and Mississippi. The State o fjis  because their results are 
South Carolina has gone up from I ach eved facts, and the people 
about 14.000,OOo bushels to 54,- believe it.
000,000 bushels this year.

Why, they say keep the boys 
on the farm. There is one way.
We must make the farm a better 
place than the city, and the 
a be  of that is to raise a larger 
crop of corn and larger staple 
products.

The product must be worked 
but so we produce our own food, 
that we are self-supporting; 
manufacture our own machinery, 
that we are all-round, independ
ent people. That muse be work
ed out. Otherwise, raising one 
crop and buying everything has ypv, there is no poor land 
been a failure sinefe *he world 
began. We hear that Adam 
raised only one crop, and that 
was apples. He failed at it. As

We have been losing hundreds 
of thousands of our grand citi
zens going over into Canada and 
taking hundreds of millions of 
dollars with them every year. 
We want to stop that tide and 
they will come south if they 
know they can raise corn down 
here, because they are essen
tially corn men. In the next 
place, it makes the people be
lieve in their soil. In nearly 
every section of the South you 
hear the complaint: “ Why, we 
live on poor land.’ Why, bless

The
trouble is that it is a poor head 
on good land. Fertilize the head 
and take care of the land. They 

out the land, theywear say.
soon as we diversify we do some- j There is no worn out land. They
thing and it better. j move somewhere else, and those

Now, how will we teach it ? The j
real teaching comes when the (continued on page 6.)
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Secret Societies.

RHOWNFIELD C H APTE R , NO 
309, It. A. M

W. u. spen cer ...H’ gh Priest 
t*eo. E. T ier nan....... 8* cretary

M ats 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

Brownne v Camp No-1989 WOW
It. H. Banowsky,* . C.
T . .Shelton, 8ec.

iV*JtOESI Meets every 1st and 3rd Satur
day night in each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

And now the ex-President and 
the democratic candidate for 
Governor of Connecticut are 
knifing each other, but as usual' 
Ted will have the last slash. ?l!?

At the eleventh hour come 
one of our exchanges with the 
information that the larger hats 
aie not necessarily the most fash- 
iouooie. He owed it" to the la
dies feelings and the men’s 
pocket books to have remained 
silent until this season is over, 
anyway.

No doubt' the 25th annual State 
Fair at Dallas will go down in
history as the greatest exhibi
tion of modern times. There 
has been more real, genuine 
compliments passed on the re
cent show than there ever was 
before, and they come from peo
ple Who did not have in mind a 
few dime museums stretched 
along a half mile or more of so 
called “ pike,”  but from people 
who see the "real educational 
features ' of this great annual 
state fair. It was the unanimous, 
decision of the people, and they 
are ttft?correct?judges.' !

The more time we spend on 
the Staked Plains of 'Texas the 
more, thoroughly are we con* 
vincecl that it is destihed to be
come the most fruitful and en
lightened country on earth. 
There are' Numerous ' reasons, 
among whidh-we may mention 
fertility of soil and its adaptabil
ity of retaining moisture. The

o fficers  o f•filW vMK.lilt LODGE 
%. t A  M No. 903.

J. W  Ellis .......  W . M
H I. Longbresk. Secretary 

odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moop i each 
lunar month at 4 p m "

m

Wade Chapter 317  O/ h; S. ■
Miss » »rell Harris, W.

. ’ Geo. E.' Tiernan, Secretary.
•Meets Saturday before the full moi 

In each month at. Masonic Jl£ll_ 1S

Brownfi Id Lodge No 530 I. O. O* F.

"  .f. L  Parker, N. G.
•J. . Win.-ton, *ecty.

Meets every Friday in od d  Fellows Hall.

BROW NFIELD KKB K- 
AH I.Ol>GE NO. 329.

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays o f each month at 
the J 0  «» F Hall at 7.30 d m
•irs. K. H Banowsky,N. G 
Miss Annie Hamilton, sec.

WINDMILLS
We have them in all sizes from 12. to ,1.6 

foot o f the famous Star and Leader 
brands.

IM P L E M E N T S
We have a full line o f the Standard 

makes of impliments. Let us show you 
through our stock.

m Hrownfield Hardware Co.
i
m

E3row  nfield T exas.
m x **.:* * '* + '* :*:m '*M %*.

F.r W ATKINS REMEDIES S
i a n d  H a r n e s s  a n d

S«e Jake Johnson

; ■: • J. . ‘ ' '

R e p a i r  W o r k
BfdvvniltrliJ, Ve

■■... '.•:*£*. *<\t

OUR NEW
BUILDING

__________________________________________
vg/ W ill be complete by the 1st or soon 
^  thereafter, and will then have the most 
^  complete hardware store on the Plains. <ff> 
^  In the meantime, if you ai e in the mar- W  

ket for a Binder, Windmill, Wagon, or 
anything in the hardware line, we have 

Nj£ it and can save you money.________

U! "Western "Windmill Co.
0 ,  LUBBOCK TEXAS
J C  JU-JU J U J U  4 ^ 4 .  4 . 4 :  J U J U  '4 £JU  J U J U

. . .

high-class cit.zCfiship who" are Soil, since .they gather nitrogen 
progressive enough to have tne from the., .a^jugjspher^-.and .ap- 
best schools,- cnurcnes and so-' pfopriate it.to their own use. 
ciety which are tne three great Cows will eat the vines of beans 
pillows of civ libation. Also their if they are properly cured, b it 
great love for diversification of horses, as a rule, vih ant, a i l  
crops, in which they are won- cowpeas make a nuch better 
fully backed by a soil, deal for hay. Peanuts belong the iamny 
these purposes. But healthful- of legumes, and matte an ex- 
ness heads the list. cellent hay, in addit.ju to tne

nut crop Of course nitrogen s 
not tne only ingredm it that a 
soil needs and it us sometimes 
necessary to suppiy papspuoi c

Of ail little people, we struck 
him in. Lubbocit this week. He

ringy because we carried! acid, and less, frequently putaswas
Montgomery vVard & Company’s 
ad, and. uiscin the same issue.
His ad pays us $1 per . month 
and that of Montgomery Ward 
nearly per.month.: We dOfl%.8ft*ne ..purpose,-,# except that it 
iwaiit to lose an ad- because-it is 
.small, \ye;- appreciate a small one 
tne same as a larger one, but he
has drawn the uolbr .-lineara»at Ten young, -mutes,-,dv3
were, and demands that“we 
streigutway take nis ad out:1 He

p e n s ’,- p e n c i l s ,
1 accessaries too numer- 

ous to m e n t i o n ___________________

Dru gCompany
Your prescription will te  appreciated and 
will receive oui most, careful attention at 
all times. M g  assortment c f  sundriesand 
ail standard proprietory rem dies._____

in addition to the nitrogen. 
Phosphoric agjcl, is usually sup
plied as acid .phosphate. Bo el 
phosphate, however, ..serves the !

s i
not so quickly, available.”  

Muies-fbr- bale.

i For Pure Drugs |
3 mmiimm

•Ten young rmules, 
twos and th-reesv- 
mules—fat and. on ^ooti:

iurtiiemore;.. promised to work-A'ddreSs 
faithfully against us in the fu 
ture witur other -.firms, which ire 
has a perfect r ighttb do? - . .1

Our space is for sale at 121-2 
cents per inch, .and he that hath 
the "dougn” may obtain it. We 
had ten times rather advertize 
for a reputable mail order house 
than for some patent medicine 
outfit, and our druggists have 
no.objection to that. We wonder 
if this gentleman .would refuse 
to make a sale to anybody, any
where.?

We see small people every 
once in awhile, but were sur
prised tro find one in the pro
gressive city of Lubbock^ Wheth
er or. not his maliced prkttle will 
have any effect on the real pro
gressive Lubbock busififess men 
remains to be seen, but what we 
have seen of ’ tli^m - they are 
ready to advertise and sell goods 
in open cbmpetition with any 
firm pn - earth.'"" 'For which we 

%feV*6ah! Rah ! /'• -'.

G McAbams Lmbr. Co
1 kinds of fi rst class building 

piaterial. We will appreciate 
your trade.

•1» ^ ;"»r . - ■ .;
b ro w n f ie ld , T e x a s

Whe JACKSON HOUSE

SHOTGUN

• •!.. : k ~*-

■ ■’ s c . -  ’ - Pf^ H.‘H. Harx’in^ton director
ol the Texas,Experiment Station 
at the Av . and .M. College of 
Texas, says I" >

‘ "Beans and peas of all kinds, 
and in fact all plants that be
long to the general class, of 
legumes, are beneficial to the

D E M I N G T O N  genius 
combined s a f e t y  and 

shooing comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington1 Solid Breech -Hsir.mer- 
less Idea places 1  wall of thick

st<$y?c!̂ S8? W
anc le smoke!.. .ow def. 
T h e  iceoil d ’/ «  atffiie work of 
re!oad&rg?-®¥ rSlihjvS^ive'sTicts 

under control oftriggelr 
. finger, . giving three shcb to 

get cripples, whiqh other
wise would die unrecovered 
In the Remington Autoloading 
Gun you get .(tie ’ morl 0p-to- 
d.le .oj niotl-ro ijcju emWK-. 

’’  e j  in any jjiin ia'the world, 
yet theJprice’'-W'" moderate. 
I f  sour

* write oc for effthiogex,

The REMINfiTON ARMS

I COMPANY, N
Agency. 31S Broadway, 

v City

Is the place to stop when in LUBBOCVi.
--------------------------- :  7̂ 7S-f: ;— ■ r ,*n *■■ *1“: T- T ‘ 1 ‘~»—"* < •'‘ Gr S

- * .

G O O D  G R U B
1 •' < : 'vA i ’ X e i

I s  a s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e ^ h u m a n  M y  a s  a i r .  T h a t  i s  w h y  . t f i t ;

HILL HOTEL
Ts£.the place to ?t«pt ‘. The bestt; eatables the market afcfbrtli; put 
u p ^  the biest cook in the state,combined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains s, . , . . . ri

‘ S* *■ r̂ # l-  •** • • •. V  >•’

Mrs. J. R. HILL, PropTiCtbr 
BROWNFIELD: TEXAS _
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THE HUNTING SEASON IS ON
W
*

We carry all kinds of Qiins and Amunltion and want all hunters to make our store ^  
Headquarters. See us for Qun Cases, Coats, Caps, Cleaning Rods and all hunter’s ^  
Sundriss. 4*

CALL AND GET A COPY OF THE LATEST HUNTING LAWS AT OUR STORE *
m 
*  
*  
*  
*

WRIGHT & PERDUE Hardware and Furniture
L u b b o ck T e x a s

mmmmmmmm mmm mmm*,
J L ocal and P e rso n a ls

About things that have occured, will occur, ajt 
jp or Is likely to occur g

- w w w m  m m m m m - m  m m m m m  *
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Get your blankets and winter 
shoes at the Mercantile.

Walter Groves, of Loop, was in 
the city on business this week.

J. T. May and family moved to 
their new home Monday.

J. R. Hill will pay 20 cents a 
dozen for eggs.

Judge Spencer made a trip to 
Plains this week on legal busi
ness.

The swellest line of ladies, 
men’s and children’s sweater 
coats at the Mercantile.

was a pro- 
at Meadow

After a ten day’s lay-up for re
pairs the Caddillac is doing duty 

*• as line car again.
Take your eggs to the Hill 

If,- Hotel and get 20 cents per dozen 
’ ’them.

Dr. J. W. Ellis 
fessional caller 
Wednesday.

2 Eggs wanted at the Hill Hotel. 
Will pay 20 cents per dozen for 

Wfor them.
A Woodman lecturer from 

- Childress is stiring up the boys 
in Browufield this week.

■ We have just received a car of 
fresh flour bought when the 
price was right.

Brownfield Merc. Co.
r M. V. Brownfield was in Taho- 

^ia Tuesday ordering cars for a 
Jarge shipment of cattle.

Bring your hides of all kinds 
to J. R. Hill and receive highest 

4  market price for them. Will 
also buy your furs.

:,»•$£* H. M. (Dad) Ellis and 
family came down from their 
ranch Monday and spent several 

» days in town.
We have the nicest line of win 

ter goods that we have ever 
shown. We want your business. 

Brownfield Merc. Co.
i J. H. Witt and family who 
moved from here about a year 
and a half ago to Nebraska, re
turned last week {© again make 

| Terry county their home. They 
£ were met at Lubbock by Mrs. 

tV  Witt’s father, Rev. M. D. Wil
liams.

Mrs. Rambo, of Gomez, died 
last week. She leaves a hus
band and two little children to 
mourn her loss.

Jurors for the county court 
need not come until Wednesda 
instead of Tuesday next, as sum
moned, Tuesday being election 
day. Geo. W. Neill.

A W. O. W. organizer is in 
Brownfield this week rallying. 
the boys to duty.

N. N. Ross handed us a dollar 
this week which puts his sub
scription one year in advance.

■ Others might do likewise and i 
not insult anybody.

Jim Lewis and Uncle Billie j 
Howard, each carried a bale o f ; 
cotton to the Tahoka gin this 
week. They did not sell.

Attys W. R. Spencer and 
G. E. Eockhart left today for 

' Tahoka to look after legal busi
ness which come up in District 
court next week.

Will Alf Bell aud Dick Brown
field left this week for a hunting 
expedition in the western part 
of the county.

EGGS WANTED: We will pay 
highest market price for butter 
and eggs.

J. T. MAY.
Phone 14, Alexander Old Stand, 

Brownfield, Texas

Geo. Smith, of the Groves 
Chapel neighborhood, was saun
tering around in town yesterday.

Mat. McPherson purchased 
something like twenty-five mules 
here last week.

The young people had quite an 
enjoyable time Halloween night 
imitating ghosts. It is reported 
that several of the female ghosts 
got badly frightened.

640 Acres, Section No. 141, 
Block No. D -ll. Terry County, 
for sale or lease. Don’t ask me 
what I want, but make me prop
osition.

G. S. Thompson, Owner. 
407 Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 1 
Texas. Land merchants get 
busy on this.

M. D. Will ams brought the 
editor some mce r pe tomatoes 
the first day of November. Pret
ty late for tomatoes on the Plains 
is it not ?

Several from here and Yoakum 
county will attend court m Ta
hoka next week on account of the 
Earnost case.

Ben Hurst has sold his four 
section bonus in the north part 
of Yoakum to Rufus Lanier. In 
the trade he took in Rufus’ 
lew 4-cylinder Buick car.

J. O. King and family came 
lown from their home in the 
lorthwestern part of the county 
Monday and returned Tuesday.

Dr. Ellis reports the following 
births : Jim Smith and wife a 
daughter, Harvey Byrd and wife 
a daughter, Claud Williamson 
and wife a son and Ed Neill and 
wife a daughter.

Torn Williams has bought 
Shorty Harris’ interest in the 
Brownfield steam laundry, the 
latter having moved back to his 
fathers place in the western part 
of the county.

Rev. J. N. Groves, one of the 
most highly respected citizens 
of the county is very low this 
week with a complication of 
diseases. We hope for an early 
recovery.

Sam Rather, of Milano but a 
long time resident of this city is 
a pleasant visitor this week. 
After a short stay here, he will 
probably leave for Panama, 
where his parents reside.

H. M. Ellis, Will and Arch 
McPhaul came in this afternoon! 
on their way to Dallas. We learn 
that the trip is being made for 
the purpose of receiving the 
Scottish Rite degrees in Free
masonry, and be absent about a 
week.

We learn that the district 
court in Tahoka next week will 
be presided over by a specia . 
Judge to be selected by th, I 
members of the bar. Judge | 
Kinder expects to make a trip 
east at that time.

Judge and Mrs. Copeland left 
Tuesday morning for Lubbock, 
their future home. This is a 
family that will be greatly misl
ed in Brownfield as well as in 
Terry county, and their go
ing from among us is sincerely 
regretted by all their neighbors 
and friends. It is to be hoped 
that their change of residence

m

&
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KETNER &  I 
HATCHETT

D ea lers  In |
GENERAL MERCHANDISE # 

We are here with the goods of * 
quality and quantity, and what * 
is better, is our astonishing low % 
prices. Here is a few quoted for * 
your consideration. %

Flour, Ex. High Fat. per 100 $3.20
Sugar, per 100 $6.40 Meal, per 35 sk. 75c
Corn by case $2.60 Meal per 17 1-2 lb. sk 40c 
Tom. “  “  2.60 Hominy by case $2.50
Kraut “  “  2.50 Best stock salt per 100 60c
Steam refined salt per 100 lbs. 70c Best Cal. Honey 
Steam refined salt per 25 lbs. 25c per lb. 13c

We also handle a full line of Ladies and gents' 
ishings. Vitit our store when in Tahoka.

fum-

North Side of 
Public Square Tahoka, Texas

mmmmmmmwmmmm 'm m m m  mm
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* J .  J* R e y n o ld s  %

First class saddlas and harness o f  all descriptions First clsss repair work. P p

*  LUBBOCK TEXAS
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will prove for the best, and that Reading, Ezek. 17—1-9, Miss
their new surroundings will 
prove pleasant in every respect.

Messrs. Fitz Hudgins and Will 
Murray, of Hale county, came in 
ftis afternoon on their way to 

New Mexico to receive a herd of 
cattle they recently bought there.

Program.

For the Senior Epworth 
League Nov. 6th.
Leader, Miss Kathryn Powell. 
Song, No. 164.
Minutes,
Responsive reading, Proverbs 

7 : 1-21 
Prayer.
Song, No. 43.

Mamie Powell.
Song 82
Reading, Ezek. 17—25-24, Ruby 

Bynum.
Lesson Talk, by Leader.
Closing song.
Benediction.

Law Suit Won Aftar 3S Vaars.

Stephenville, Texas, Oct. 21.— 
Judge W. A. King of this place, 
who has been litigating a case in 
the United States Courts for 
thirty-five years for the heirs of 
Ex-Gov. John Sevier, who was 
Judge King’s greatgrand father, 
has at last won the case. The 
amount is $8,447,594, with inter- 

' eat at 6 per cent from 1790 untit 
I paid, which will run far into the 
the millions.



A FULL STOCK Of Dry Goods and Groceries
And when in Tahoka, we want you to come in and inspect our stock. 
W e pay from 1-8 to 1-2 cent more for cotton than any buyer in town 
having bought 4-5 of cotton marketed here. W e guarantee our 
prices to meet ony in town.

Car of Bell of Wichita just received and looking for a car of Cotton White. Price p 3r hundred $3.20. " Better prices 
on larger quantities. 8000 pounds of salt at ode per hundred. We will spare no pains to retain your trade._____

WELLS & WELCHER T a h o k a , T e x a s
Ena

Our Tanoka Trip.

On iast Monday morning we 
left on the line car for Lubbock, 
au which place we took the 3:30 
p. m. train for the city of Tahoka 
“'on the Santa Fe,” as Brother! 
Crie would put it, arriving there I 
at 7:3J p. m. and registered a t ! 
the Stokes hotel, which is noted 
far and wide for its exceptional 
‘ onawing. We spent Tuesday ; 
among one business men of tnat' 
city wno are wide awane, jovial j 
fellows that make you want to 
go back again. They are very 
enthusiastic over the future of 
Tahoka and her splend.d trade 
territory and are w iling to spend 
tune and money in extending it. 
They lay claim with vigor to the 
two fertile and progressive 
counties to their west and say 
that they are going to get and 
keep it if iiberal price and lair 
treatment w.ll keep it.

We visited tne Tahoka gin 
while there and lound them cut
ting the iieeoy staple at a lively 
rate, navmg ginned to date 
something like 260 bales.

Among onose who took space . 
w th tne Herald are Wells & 1 
Welcner, Ketner & Hatchett, 
H 0 .  Smith Boo Mijors, and | 
next weett we are likely to add 
another to the growing list. 
Peruse th.s week’s paper care
fully and you will see who are 
the most progressive merchants 
iii Tahoka, and Lubbock too, for 
that matter, and can select your 
places to trade when in Tahoka. 
They are all honorable in every 
way and will do just what they 
say.

In this connection we wish to 
say that we were never treat- j 
ed better anywhere and we are j 
sure you wil enjoy the same treat
ment when you are in that city.

Lum Heflin.

The sad, sad news has just 
been received here of the death 
of the above named, which oc
curred at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Heflin, 
at Spur, Texas, a few days ago, 
and if the sense of sorrow mani
fested by his mauy friends here 
could be fully conveyed to his 
bereaved ones what a great con
solation to them it would be.

Lum had just passed out of his 
teens and entered manhood, 
strong and vigorous, and full of 
life and hope. He was the pride 
of his parents and friends, and 
popular among his acquaint
ances. It is sad, indeed, to think 
how 'this promising boy was 
overpowered with typhoid and 
after struggling with fever for

two weeks or more should lose 
in the battle and be gathered up 
by the grim i-ickle of deatb.; 
But this sorrow is earthly [ 
hearts, these thoughts from ; 
human minds cannot grasp the [ 
unknown wisdom of Him who j 
g vesl.feand breath, and Him 
who taketh it away: so we y eld ; 
i ur sorrow to the wisdom of 
G)d.

Lum was stricken with typhoid 
fever wh le working at" Crosby- 
ton, and was soon after moved vo 
his home at Spur, where he died 
two weeks ago and was bured 
there He was the oldest son of 
the family and well known in and j 
about Brownfield, having lived! 
here for some three years be
fore moving to their present 
home. And among the many 
things of virtue we speak of our 
deceased friend I want to record 
this fact to his memory that 
among the many acquaintaces 
and associates had, that I have 
resided among, I have never 
heard aught spoken against, nor 
an ill word muttered against 
Lum Hellin. A host of friend.- 
who learning of his death join me 
in expressing tribute to his 
memory and sending condolence 
to his bereaved parents.

A F r ie n d .

The Youth’s Companion in 1911.

numbers, 
only the 
from the 
of every

Just fiftytwo good 
one after another, of 
best reading selected 
world’s abundance 
sort.

Nearly three hundred of the 
most entertaining stories ever 
written —not the kind that are 
forgotten as soon as read, but 
stories that one loves to remem
ber and talk about.

Then there are the famous 
men and women who write for 
Companion readers. It is the 
next best thing to meeting them 
face to face, for they choose 
topics which are sure to be of 
interest for their audience of, 
three million Companion read-1 
ers.

The Announcements of the1 
enlarged and improved Compan
ion for next year will be sent to 
any address free, and with it 
sample copies of the Companion.

Those who subscribe at once, 
sending $1.75, will receive free 
all the issues for the remaining 
weeks of 1910; also The Com
panion’s Art Calendar for 1911, 
lithographed in thirteen colors 
and gold.

The Youth’s Companion,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. 
New Subscriptions Received at

this Office.

Sheriff’ - Sale.

The State of Texas, County o 
Terry.
By virtue of a certain aha 

execution issued out of tl 
Honorable Justice Court of Pr 
cinct No. 1, Presideo county, o 
the 1 i in day of October,.1910, b., 
vV. A. Weils, justice Peace of 
said Precinct, against Chas. A. 
Hughes for che sum of forty- 
e gat dollars and seventy cents 

a and costs of suit, ,n 
cause No. 332 m said Court 
stylea > D Lee versus Chas. A. 
iu g u e s  and placed m my hands 

f ji s *i v ce, i. Geo. E. Tiernan as 
o.ivi if of Terry county, Texas, 
aid. on tne 31st day of October, 
J HO. levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Terry county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Dots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 1 in the 
original town of Gomez, Terry 
county, Texas ; being the same 
land purchased by the said 
Cnas. A Hughes from W. L. 
Alien on January 1 1th. 1 9 1 0 , and 
levied upon as the property o 
said Chas. A. Hughes. And on 
Tuesday. ’ he 6th day of Decern 
her, IvuO. at the Court House 
door of Teny county, m the 
. vii .f Browniield. Texas, be 
wee.i tne nour- of ten a. m. and 
■ui >. m r v ll sell said prop

erty at y b t  c vendue, or cash, 
to the 0 guest hidder. as the 
propei ty if said Chas. A. 
Hu goes, by virtue of sa d levy 
and sa.d alias execution.

And in compliance with-law, I 
give this notice by pubhcat.on in 
the English language, once a 
veek for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Terry County Her
ald, a newspaper published in 
Brownfield, Terry county.

Witness my hand, this 31st 
day of October, 1910.

Geo. E. Tiernan , 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

Professional Cards.

, G. B. LO CK H ART t♦ •
’  A t t y -At-Law J

Oomez - - Texas ♦* •»*»*♦ **«•

♦ ♦
♦  V .R .  spanner P «icy  >penc9i ♦

;  SPENCER ft SPENCER £
^ A tto rn e y s - \ t-L a w  ♦

♦ Browfield, LVJZtv Texas
♦♦♦♦♦

S E E
Jack Drinkard

Aby ut k e * p in g y o u r w in d \  
m ill in  repair. H e  fjas 
the tools a nd  k n o w s  h is  \ 

bw-ine-<s.

:  GEO. W. NEILL,
■ Abstractor and Notary •
•  Only compl t« s - t o f  abstracts In couhty . 2  

All title and legal mattera give i prompt J  
attention. Jj

CITY BARBERSHOP
For

NK VTCLKAM A N D E 1S Y  SHAVKS

F u ll  line  of best to n 
ics. Best massage  

y and Sham poo going

iff .<•>•<* .X»x.r. .sXSXs*. •<•*•<• iSXSXSXS' •:

1 D r .  J .  W .  B i l l s ,  !

1
Physician hnd Surgeon | 

O fice at Randal Drug Store.

P hone: . ^ N« 18
Brownfield, Texas.

•jisxsxs) •isXSXi

Wash ngto.i is interested in 
the report t.mt canes from a 
well informed source that Presi
dent Taft is seriously consider
ing the appointment of Justice 
Edward D. White, of Louisina, 
as Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. In Washington Justice | 
White is considered the strong- i 
est lawyer on the suppeme 
bench. He is a Democrat, hav- j 
ing been appointed by President 
Cleveland in 1894.

Tiie most profitable dairy cow 
is one that has no tendency to 
put on flesh, and has a good 
appetite and a large stomach, 
indicating great cosuming and 
assimilating capacity, a cow 
with this conformation is said to 
be of the true dairy type.

The best possible investment 
that a farmer can make is to buy 
better stock. The next best is 
to care for it properly. The 
increased value of the first crop 
of calves will pay for the added 
money put into a good bull. 
Stockman and Farmer

HARD TIMES! 
SHORT CROPSAIND

Go to make money matters 
more stringent, and we 
make the $ go as far as 
possible. W e will help to 
relieve the situation by 
selling dry goods and gro
ceries at rockbottom prces

J. T . M A Y
Phone 14 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The Herald $i.
/



____________  _

for tiie children. Scarfs for theXadies" Fine winter caps for Men.
^  In fact we are not short wh^n it ccmes to anything you need in winter supplies. Come in and see them,

I  THE BROWNFIELL MERCANTILE COMPANY
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................. ■

NEW SWEATER COATS For all the 
family. Toques

<r

This Flanders Dining Room Sotted
9 pieces is made oi Quarter Sawed Oak 
in Early English or Fumed Finish.
Pricecomple eai Chicago>i7.00. We

Fre Furniture at Less than Retail Prices
You ■ on’t have to pay big prices in order to get the finest furniture from the best factories. Our buying and selling 

methods .ire so superior to those of the average retail dealer tUut .\y.e give you the best quality at a saving of about one- 
third > matter what you may want In furniture you can buy it from us at a saving and we guarantee quick and safe 
delivery to your nearest railway station;

CRAWFORD
T h e  J e w e le r

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Op
tical Goods, etc. Fine repairing and en
graving.
Work left at the Herald office will 
receive prompt attention.

L u b b o c k

tore. This
and lack of information on the part of the buying

large profits on furnl- 
»n  due to email sales 

blic ai to the real value
Retail Furniture Dealers

_____________________  . ____ pnbli< _________ _____
of the articles purchased. With ua we reverse these conditions, we sell 
throughout the world, our enormous sales reaching seven figures. We take 
the entire output of the factory in many lines and to the lowest possible 
znanu' hiring cost we odd one small profit only. Our furniture man, who 
has spi •: a'.ilfetime in the furniture business, specifies our qualities and you 
are sui t* to receive the greatest possible furniture values because from the 
selection of the raw material to the delivery of the finished product every 
process of manufacture must measure up to our high standards.

Our Furniture Catalogue will^be mailed to you free lf*you will
write us a letter or a postal card and ask for it. This is a big book showing 
our complete line, everything in furniture and hundreds of exclusive designs 
which you cannot obtain elsewhere. Our styles are right down toth< min
ute. our cabinet work and finish the finest. You surely will want this book 
before you buy furniture of any kind this Fall or Winter because you can buy 
a single chair or an equipment for the entire home from us and the prices we 
quote will be a revelation to you. Address us at the store nearest you. 1.9th 
and Campbell Streets, Kansas City, or Chicago Avenue Bridge, Chicago, 
and we will send the free furniture catalogue by return mall postpaid.

MONTGOMERY W A R D  &  CO., SSnsascity
Ill______________________________________________________ _______________;_______________ ;____________________________

BROOKS & LYON
B la c k s m it h s  a n d  W o o d  w o r k m e n

To the old residenter, the above names are enough; to 
the newcomer we will say that,i f  you  want your plow, 
wagon, carriage or buggy repaired, or any cabinet 
making, these men can do the job right.
O n e  B lo c k  W e s t  of S q u a r e

Brownfield Texas

The West Will Prove Good.

When people are overtaken by 
calamity many of them are apt 
to become discouraged aniattri 
bute it to location. They figure it 
had they been in some other 
place their condition would not 
have been so unsatisfactory. On 
this account, many people are 
inclined to wander from place 
to place, hoping thereby to Im
prove their opportunities and 
better their affairs. They may 
run from drouth in one place 
and in the following year the con
ditions here and there may be 
reversed—they may flee from 
pestilence in one place ond find 
themselves more seriously 
plagued in another, many a Man 
has tried residence in a new town, 
and becoming disgusted with 
rude conditions, moved away to 
see in a few years wherehe miss
ed it.

These thoughts are suggested 
by the fact that aome people 
have decided to leave the west in 
search of a more favored country, 
and it is probable that within a 
year they will see the mistake.

The west has had two or three 
years of drouth, and many peo
ple have to a degree lost faith in 
the country, but it may be that 
next year will bring a favorable 
season, and then business of all 
kinds will boom, while, even at 
best the conditions in older set
tled Sections of high priced farms 
cannot hope for more than norm
al activity? The man who willXS.V-
stay with! his holdings in west^  *i vj-
Texas will win out in the long 
run.—Western Light.

Texas School Land

Our readers who are interest
ed in th» State school land will 
find the following information of 
interest to them: A complete list 
of the land to come on the mar
ket in November is given below

Brewster County—Eighteen 
sections.

Crocket County—One section.
Cochran Counts—One-half sec- 

ty.
Coke county—Two sections.
C°manche county—Forty sec- 

ions.
Ei Paso county—Five sections.
Hildago county—Five sections.
Howard county—One-half sec- 

tion.
J ack county—200 acres.
Jefferson county—303 acres.
Jeff Davis county—five sec

tions.
Pecos county—135 sections.
Polk county—one and a half 

sections.
Presidio county—20 sections.
Star county—two sections.
San Augustihe county—two 

sections.
San Jacinto county—two and a 

half sections. ;
Scurry county—160 acres. 1
Stephens county—one half 

section.
Stonewall county—one section.
Taylor county—two sections.
Travis county—one and a half 

sections.
Trinity county—three-fourths 

sections.
Terreli county—20 sections:
Upton county—one section.
Val Verde county—.12 sections
Wilson county—H i acres.
Young county—thtee-fourth 

section.

These lands are listed by the 
State ai from $1.50 to $5.00 pt r 
acre.

A young Rjutt county, Colo- 
iadi.. lanohei bougbt a pair ol 
overalls recently and found in 
tnein one name of tne Denver 
gir• vuo made them. He very 
promptly wrote her an effusive 
Letter and in d id uune received 
a reply wmch, however, was void 
of the romance usual in such 
cases. Here it is: “ I am a work
ing girl, it is true, but I make a 
good living and I do not care to 
support a husband as I would 
have to do if I married some 
silly noodle who gets mashed on 
a girl he never saw. permit me 
to say I do not know how my 
card got in that pair of overalls j 
and when I do marry, if ever, i t ! 
will be some fellow who can 
afford something better than a 
48c pair of breeches.” —Stock- 
man and Farmer.

W .R S p e n c e r &  Co.
Land Agents

r S o t t t r y  P u b l i c

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Borwnfield Texas

4t l » * • » « ■ •SOSOS MOSS*Ml* O

! BrownfieldIll
Lubbock

Auto

On Saturday afternoon Oct.21, 
the M. &M. Club met at the 
pleasant home of Mrs. Chas 
Copeland,

The Club was called to order 
and business was attended ta, 
after which came the lesson 
conducted by Mrs Randal, the 
members regretting very much 
the absence of Mrs Bell, the 
regular teacher, The lesson had 
been well prepared showing the 
studious habits of the club.

All were delighted to meet one 
of the club’s former presidents, 
Mrs Robinson, who was visiting. 
After the club adjourned the 
hostess assisted by Mrs Spencer 
served most delicious refresh
ments.

Give quicker service and 
better accomodations 
than any auto road on 
the Plains. Our constant aim is to please 
our customers.

a ___ :
• SCHEDULE: Leaves Brownfield at 8:30, making con*
S nection with the north bound Santa Fe at 11 a. m., re*
2 turning after the arrival of the south-bound train at 2
2 3 i .  m. *
a ■

C. S. Copeland, Prop, 
s sI t H H H H H H H H H H H H H H H I l H H I H I H H H H O H
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WE WANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS For SI

Drugs, Sundries, Grapbophone and Kodak Supples

CRESCENT PHARMACY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS ALVIS BLAKE, Manager
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* COST SA LE  ON SPECIAL LINES
We are determined to reduce our stock of cookstoves, Page woven wire fencing imple* 
ments. These stocks are too large. They must be reduced. The prices will be strict
ly cost. Our previous sale proved that we mean what we say.

C o s t  S a le  on all P eter ’s  A m u n itio n
In case lots. There is none better. We are overstocked. They must go. 
Come and get them. R member about our full lines o f hardware, and the 
prices are all rock bottom. Good goods, too,everything in the store. Let-s 
trade some.

Will trade hardware, vehicles and implements for young mules and horses. jf$

|  THE L. B. MINOR COMPANY Lubbock, Texas |

white-covered wagons have been 
distributed over all of the roads 
from Virginia to New Mexico. 
We want the man to make good 
in his own neighborhood and 
that is what the Beys’ Corn Club 
W ill do. A man isn’t worth any- 
tmng who has to make good 
somewhere else. It is a promise 
to something. He must make 
good on his own farm ; in his 
own neighborhood. He must 
prove his manhood right there, 
and then we will have a great 
country, and that is what thi 
Boys’ Corn Club is doing—prov
ing of value in its own vicinity. 
Another thing they are doing— 
they making the people believe 
in their own country and in 
their own farms.

Now, we must make those 
farms a success. The boy must 
have a better home than he 
would have in the city. He must 
have comforts. He must drive 
better norses. He must show a 
superior manhood, and then the 
boys will come to the country. 
They wdl come to the country if 
th >y believe tnat is the place for 
the American citizen. God made 
the country and made the o.ty. 
I i the c q u  i .ry we nay achieve 
our greatest results. \Ve have 
control of tne iood and clothing 
of uue .voild. We a monopoly, as 
it were; over these main things.

Now, my dear boys, I do not 
intend talking to you but a few 
minutes longer. Just take it 
that this is the beginning. Study 
your lesson well. Learn how to 
make corn and next year you 
will come up with records way 
above this year and next year 
with records still higher, until 
the achievement of the Texas; s' i
boy lead the youth throughout all 
of the world and tne world svill 
want some of this Texas land.

We had a boy make 1521-2 
bushels last year in-South Caro
lina, and we 'have 300 letters at 
Washington from people saying 
they want some of that South 
Carolina land. It was in the boy, 
bless you. It was the boy with 
the muscle and head that made 
the corn.

You will do two things. You 
will do honor to your land and 
make it produce. You will hon
or to your manhood and show 
what boys.can do. You will do 
still more honor to your parents; 
because they have raised such 
boys, and you will still do more 
honor to your State, which has 
hoys that can do great things.

A boy can do great things, but 
do them on the farm, in your

home. Do them in your own 
neighborhood and make your 
neighborhood great.

I a n  glad I have mot you. I 
congratulate you. I thank you. 
The Depaatment of Agriculture 
is taking a great interest in this 
movement. The Secretary of 
Agriculture sends his greetings 
to the boys of Texas and every 
body is interested in what the 
ooys are do ng tj pro nite t ie 
greatest industry in the world. 
Thank you.”

You Can Live (tee vear
For What You Now Spend to LAe a i__...is

II you could bay

Why He Waited.

Not all the troubles which the 
fond automobilist has with his 
machine are due to defects in 
the mechanism. A writer in the 
New York Press tells how a 
juiet but sorrowful, if not 
disgusted, man sat by a medium
sized car that was drawn out of 
the road. A large touring-car 

• camealong. Tao mm in it had 
s'enthe auto noble in exactly 
the same spot when he had 
passed that morning.accordingly, 
he slowed up and leaned over.

“ How long have you been 
here?”  he asked.

“ Several hours. I guess.”
“ Can’t you f nd out what the 

matter is? Inlet valve all right?”
The other grined. “ That’s 

all light,”  he said.
“ Think not.”
“ How are y°ur batteries?”
“ O K .”
“ Haven’t got a shor circuit, 

have you?”
“ No.”
“ Got plenty of gasoline?”
“ Yes, plenty.”
“ Your tires look all right,” 

said the man in the touring car.
“ What is wrong?”
“Oh”  said the man, “ there’s 

nothing the matter with the car. 
But ever since ten o ’clock my 

wife’s been over in that house 
kissing her sister’s first baby, 
when she gets through, I guess 
I ’ll crank up and get out.”
—Youths Companion

£

— PURE FOOD —• mGroceries
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
MARCH-1910-APRIL IIAt. Livinc EzpcnM* RoB, Rgb?

II
u

MontjjoineryWord ® CaBpid je. --'cHICAOU is

y o u
e ii.ir  ? ye a r  fo r  w h at it  n ow  costa y o u  to  live  
on ly  e igh t  m ouths, that w o u ld  m ean a b ig  
sa v in g  t o  y o u . T h a t is e x a c t ly  w h a t ou r 
i o p o s it io n  m eans to  j rou , an d  w e  are very  
anxious to have j-cu give us an opportunity o f 
proving that we can save you at least o... . d on 
ail your grace:y purchases. If you will w: :e us a 
letter or a postal c  rd today—right now—and s y, 
• Please send me your grocery catalogue for.v >tem- 
U r and O ctober.”  the day your letter reaches us we 
will send this very valuable catalogue to you by 
mail, postpaid. No matter what you need in gro
ceries, you arc sure .to iind it listed in the pages o f 
this free grocery catalogue and at a cous'derable 
reduction from the u'sUal retail prices. We give 
you In this advertisement just a few quotations 
taken from our Chicago grocery catalogue which 
will show you the prices we regularly < inrge for 
these well known articles. Compare these prices 
with the prices you h'uve been in the habit o f  pav
ing and we are very sure you will find t»«.r the 
saving is web worth while.

Another interesting feature
catalogue (which wo will bo glad to send you fr- e) is the fact that we offer our verv i>« '• 
values in other lines o f  merchandise in its pages from time to time. This grocery catalogue 
is is-ued new every sixty days 1.. «musc grocery prices fluctuate more or less, and often lines 
we hud i lit we .are overs: <ir.ked on e  :: in lines o f  seasonable goods, or the factories which 
have !■ .. died us arc unable to supply sufficient quantities for anrther reason's cataloguin'', 
and f r many other reasons we fr qu»* ily sacrifice the stock on hand, and when sm h ocea-

:s in our grocery catalogue. You will be snrnri>ed 
ave even one-half or two-thirds o f  the usual prices 

It is therefore not only a valuable book because it 
,'h grade pure foods, but also because it brings you

sions arise we offer ihese special b. g 
to learn how often you will be ah’ - i . 
on h u h  grade, seaso. ab'e m< reba siist
quotes tlie lowest possible prices oil h i.. u____ , ___ _____ _________________ _
very unusual offerings on other lines o f merchandise which you require from  time to time!

Why Our Prices Are So Low

34c
fo r  5 bare 
regular 

10c aise Ivory  Soap. 
Lot A 6598.

48c
for  10 lbs. 
W hite  
I'.xtra 0  
Sugar. 
Lot A 3U2

cakea kitchen  
SapoUo. L o t A  6670.

G U CHOICE I 
SUN DRIED | 
JAPAN I 

TEA

69c
fo r  2 Iba. 
Choice 
Quality 
Sun Dried 
Japan ’l  ea 
T.rt A 8

30c
for  5-lba.
xxx x
Powdered
(Icin g )
Sugar.
L o t A 8W7.

35c
fo r  2 regu
lar 25c pkga. 
Gold Dust 
Washing 
Powder.
L ot A..669.}.

22c
for  s is  1-lb. 
pkga. i f .  TV. 

Co.**
fndexBrand  

Pure Baking Soda. 
L ot A tfO.

a LBS.
imperial!

GUNP0WKfl[
TEA

69c
fo r  5 lbs. 
finest final
ity Impe
rial Gw- - 
powder Tea 
Lot A 34.

20c
lor 1-lb. tin  
If. W. A Co.’ s 
Pure Ground 
ft lack Pepper 
Lot .4 5S2.

Our methods of buying
buy our mer handise in the p 
grower, a d then pass them : 
con -e iuenee, yon pay no ^ o 
sold by the average r«e 
Cause th reareno< umii 
agents, no ex pens* s to i 
idea how much our row  r 
o f  the best inerch 
can tell It h- e. Kverv.i; 
o f  custn"-c s who 1 d 
will K’ li tid o r  • m for a v > 
a new end!  ■ a y-t • > 
us tod y .iu i s its at >
China o A B id* •*.' (.'•’ i,

C P lliP H  merchnmlise arc unlike the methods 
d c i f i s c j i  employed by retailers gnu* ally. \.e 

v • k'*ts from the manufacturer, or t o pro .; * r, or t . e 
> \v; rh just o e small margin o f  profit added. As a 

w; -h are added in the selling price o f  go is 
1 er.s and producers ar.d traveling w: ..j-

■ ; s to wholesalers, jobhe-s. manufo '
■cited bills and railroad fares. You have no 
• istribilling merchandise h.av.e.re lured c .it 

, •gue tells the story more el • urn'My t an we
reding price quotations. We • vm  I lions 
• '-^tory to send us t r m l i f y  ui

- free book, we fe e l ; * . •.* ill snowy >u
o: her goods you need fr • i n ’ me. Write

you, 19th and Campbell S • , , nsas City, or

22c
f o ’ h-os. bottle, 
full measure, 
if. W. A Co.’a 
Pure Lemon 
E xtract.
Lot .4 991.

= f f ; 
r,-} ■

ua
y Ward & Co.

Chicago and Kansas City

30c
k for T-o-. 

bottle, full 
•ncaaure, if .  W. 
& Co.’s Pure 
V-nniVa Extract. 

1 Lot A r w .

39c
f fo r  10 bars

regular 5c bar. Prof. 
K atz’s yaphtha.
Soap. L o t A 6560.

15c
for  S regular 
10c packages 
E lastic Starch 
L ot A 6802.

a wujjtf

« 9
* *

9Sc£j6.
'• *« wel 
Sack 
Index  
II and 
Par ted 
Coffer.

85c sy
pkgs., reg
ular 10c 
size,
“ <) uakcr”  
White 

Lot .1 5<jV.

69c
for 1. gal. 
ran Pure 
Pock Candy 
Syrup.
Lot A 3160.

Too Much Ham

One morning not long ago there 
tripped up to a butcher-stall in a 
Baltimore market a dainty little 
thing out for her first marketing.

“ My husband bought a couple 
of nice hams from you not long 
ago,”  she announced.

“ Yes’m,” said the smiling 
butcher, “ I remember well. Pine 
hams, weren’t they?”

“Tbfiy were delicious,”  said 
the young wife. “ Have you any 
more like them? ”

“ Lots,”  responded, the butch
er, indicating a row of bar s in 
the rear of the stall.

Tne young thing surveyed the 
hams thoughtfully.

“ Are you sure,” she finaly 
asked, “ that they’re from the 
same pig as that from which my 
husband bought?” '

‘ Yes’m,”  answered the butch
er, without so much as a quiver 
of an eyelid.

"Then you may send me three 
more of them,”  she said.
—Hearth and Home

60 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

5 GRAIN, HAY &  GOAL I
I am carrying a large stock of grain, hay, 
cotton-seed cakes and meal, coal, stock 
salt etc I wish to incite a good share of 
the trade o f Terry and Yoakum counties 
and will give my customers satisfaction. 
Come and tee me. Wagon yard in con
nection with store

Trade  M a r k s  
D esigns 

C o p y r ig h t s  A c.
Anrone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether in • Invention is probably patentable. Communications striotl cor.fldontlnl. HANDBOOK on Patent* iont free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 

tV4dal noticd, without charge, tn tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest otr.‘  ---------**qo Journal. Terms. 83 aBold by all r>€-----*dilation o f any scion tide 

; four months, $L I newsdealers.

. 636 F fit- Weabicgtoi

I Bob Majors
g  T a h o k a  T e x a s  ||

m m m m m m m w sw m m m m m m w m  m m
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